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OYER HIE STATE.

' Senator Bate has appointed Walter
Cain, of the American staff, his pri
rate secretary.

Dr. John Rolf Hudson died at
his residence near Nashville at the
age of ighty-seve- n years.

The HuntSTille & Nashville road
will begin running regular through
mail trains on th 2d of January.

Bolivar Bulletin; Hog cholera is

slaying bogs in exstern and northern
Hardeman. The appearance of this
disease at this time is to e deeply
regretted. Killing h"gs are almost
ready for slaughtering, an! cholera of
among them at this time will surely

rob many a meat house.

Tipton Record; Henry Gatlin, who

lives on John IWret'a place, two

miles west of Covington, had his a
dwelling, furniture and everything in

his house destroyed by fire Inst Wed-

nesday night. The family were nil

asleep, and awoke only in time to

save themselves. The Occident leaves

them in a destitute con iition.
Miss Anuie Cave, of Dallas, Tex.,

was burned to death at Ward's Semi-

nary, Nashville, on last Saturday.
She was in her room, and was just
preparing for a bath, when she got on

a chair to arrange a picture over the
mantel. Her clothing caugjit fire,

and she died from the effects of her
injuries at 6 o'clock that night.

Wm. Sently, a Chattanooga lad of

eighteen years, attempted to show a

crowd how Louis Lingg, the anarch-

ist, made bombs. Sentley took a rifle

barrel, loaded it with powder and
plugged the barrel. A match was

then applied to the touch bole and
-- the barrel exploded. Fragments of

the iron were scattered in all direc-

tions, one piece entering the thigh of

James Gallagher, producing a fright-

ful wound.
Huntingdon Republican: News

was received here last Saturday even-

ing of a little shooting scrape which

occurred near Bullock's Mill. It
seems that Andrew Bullock had a dif
ficulty recently with a Mr. Hightower,
and one night last week while he and
one or two of the Britt boys were re

turning from a party at Mr. Bullius,

they stopped and called Hightower
from his house and Bullock shot at
him. He was arrested next day, but
escaped while trying to give bond.

Frank Scott, of the twentieth dis-

trict, met with a peculiar and serious

vccMent last Monday. He was drl
ing an ox team, which ran away,
dragging him after them. Having

the line wrapped about his right hand
he eudeavored to stop his team by

grasping a small tree with his left.

The thumb of his left hand was almost

Urn off and the member otherwise

so injured that amputation of the

thumb and second finger was necessa-

ry. Drs. Watson and Smith per-

formed the amputation. Lexington
Progress.

Memphis Appeal: Prof. Safford, of

Vanderbilt University, and for thirty I

years State geologist, passed through
Memphis a day or two ago and, we

understand, looked carefully iuto the
matter of the stratathrough which

our artesian wells are being bored,
and by his general knowledge of the
earth formations throughout the
State, he is able to figure out reliable
data; and after seeing the borings from

these wells he very freely confirms the

opiuions of the very best frieuds of

this system of water supply for Mem

phis. The professor says thia water
must come from at least seventy niileg

east of Memphis, as it could not get

under the strata of blue mud at a

point nearer than that, while in his

opinion the quantity to lie had only

depends iihii the number of wells

put down and the size of pumps used.

He practically gays it is equal to

pumpiug from a cistern knuwu to be

225 feet deep and possibly much

deeper, and in diameter rquul to the

fizd f tin end of Ten:ie.i'e.

Christmas dinners were given under
the auspices of the Ladies' Relief So-

ciety last Tuesday in five portions of

Nashville. An aggregate of 3,000
poor children were gUeu a good din.
ner and toys, and all who needed
them were given hats, clothing and
provisions to carry home.

While Mrs. J. B. Rook was stand-

ing before the fire in her house on

Louisa street, in Chattanooga, in the
Fifth ward, last Monday night,she wtn

struck by a pistol ball und badly
wouuded. There was no report of a
pistol to be heard, but the waman is

lying in a critical condition. She was

hit in the breast.

To Onr Subscribers.

We desire to impress it on the minds
our readers, and hence repeat, that

the subscription prion of the Ex-

change is one dollar a year in advance.

If credit is allowed at all, it is dis-

tinctly understood that the rate is $1.50
year. A cross mark on the margin,

opposite your name, will indicate that
the time you have paid for has ex-

pired, and, if yuare not heard from,
the paper will be stopped.

Notice.

A'l parties indebted to Jordan A
Adams will pleae call and settle their
aocDuuts.as we need the money to pay
iff our eastern debts.

If vou are in need of Tin Roofing
and Guttering, give S. M. Rhodes a
trial He warrants big work.

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 28, 1884.
Dear Sirs. I take great pleasure

in recommending to the public C. C
C, "Certain Chill Cure." My wife
had third-da- y ague for five months
and had tried different remedies with
out success. After using one bottle
of ycur "Certain Chill Cure" a per
raanent euro is the result.

W. H. Gudoel.
Lawyer, 329 Upper Third St.

Sold and warranted by Stewart &
Dauuer.

THE NASHVILLE BANNER.

The Cheapest and Most Popular News
paper Published iu Aashviue.

The Nashville Banner has main
tained its prestige as one of the new
siest and most popular journals in the
south and as having a larger circula
tion than any daily in Tennessee. It
is a bold, outspoken, independent pa-

per, fair and fearless in its discussions
and thoroughly impartial in presen-
ting the political or other news of the
day. With a new wb perfecting
press and a complete outfit of new
type, it will be greatly improved in
every department in 1887. The sub
scription price for the daily is only
85.00 per year, $2.60 for six mouths
and $1.50 for three mouths.

The Weekly Banner 75 Cents a Year.
Is one of this best weeklies pub.

lished, nnd is the cheapest. It is a
firft-clas- s eight page newspaper, con
taiuing all the news of the week and
much literary matter, children's de-

partment, etc. Only 75 rant a year.
Address Banner Publishing Co.,

Nashville, Tenn.

1888.
HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE!

An Illustrated Weekly.

Harper's Young People interests all young
readers by its carefully selected variety of
themes and their treatment
It .ni.(uin(li.h.(l. - ! .. 1 an. ,Iia.( ..........

VUll.nilll (,U UUC. BUI (. Mill, O Mil. b PIUII...
valuable articles on scientific subjects and
travel-historica- l and biographical sketches, pa
pers on athletic sports and games, stirring do
ems. etc.. contributed by the brightest and
most famous writers. Its illustrations aro nu
merous ani excellent. Occasional supple
inents of ''special interest to parents and
teachers will be a feature of the tnrthcomint
volume, which will comprise fifty-thre- e week-
ly numbers- - Every line in the naner is sub
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in or
der tout nothing narnilut may tnter its col
umns.

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable in juvenile literature Boston
lourier- -

A weekly feast of good things to tho boys
and girls i every family which it visits.
lirnoklyn I nnn.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, ii.
formation and interest. Christian Advocate

. 1.

Terms; Postage Prepaid, $2 Per Year
o. IX. begins Nov. 1, 1887.

Spee'men copy tent on receipt of a two cent
tamp.
Sircl Number, Five Ccntneaeh.
Remittance! .honld be made bjr rwi-uffir- e

Moaer Order er Draft, to avoid cbanre of
IonNwrpri are not toeoprtai advertire- -

m.ct wilbout tbeeiprefii order of !lar;i A
urcrfri". Aaartai,

11AKPER A CROTIIKHS, New Vura

One of Beauegnrd's old soldiers sent
him a dollar and requested of him a

ottery ticket which would win a big
.i .T

prize. lie said: ' i was always at my

post and never disobeyed orders. I
came out of tha war without clothes

enough to wad a shot gun." The
General answared; "My dear com

rade, I send you a ticket that I hope

will draw a prize, and beg leave to

give the following advice: If you stick

to the Louisiana lottery for four years
as faithfully as you did to the South

em Confederacy, you will not have

clothes enough to wad a pop-gun-."

Several hundred old newspapers
for sale at this office.

When Babj waa ilolt, we cava her Caatoria,

When h wm a Child, the cried for Cutoria,
Whoa the Wi Mlaa, she along to Caatoria,
Waeo the bid Children, she gave than Cm tern,

POMONA HILL

JMtjhserieS,
fomona, 3r. o.

mwo AND ONE HALF MILES WEST
JL of tfreensfcoro, at Junction of rail

road The inmn line ot the K. A IJ. li. R..
ptusen through thn Nursery and witbin 100 I

feet of the office and residence. riulem trains
make regular (tops twice daily each way.
Those in teres led in fruit and fruit Browing
are cordially invited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the state ana one ol the largest in
the South.

The proprietor hag for many years visited
the leading nurseries of the north and west
and corresponded with those of foreign coun
tries gathering everyfruit that were calculated
to suit the south, and being located in tho
center otthe Piedmont section of North Caro-
lina, and with 30 years experience, also the
experience of my futher before me, 1 can
claim, without, hesitancy that trees, etc ,
grown in these Nurseries will do belter in any
ot trie soutnern or ooraer suites man it grown
farther north or south.

TRY AND BE CONVINCED.

My stock consists of over one million

Fruit Trees, Vines, &c.
sf all tho leading varieties, both old and new.

APPLES, PEACHES. PEARS. PLUMS.
APPRICOT. CHERRY, FIGS. JAPA-KES- B

PKRSIMONS, PECAN. EN.
GLISU WALNUT, GRAPH AND

ALL THE SMALL FRUITS.
EVERGREENS. ROSES.

Corrcspotidence Solicited.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Order direct or give your order to authori
zed agents.

Address
J. VAN. LINDLEY.

Pomona, N. C.

FOR

NashvillE
CHATTANOOGA,

ATLANTA,
FLOKllM

AND THE

Southeast
TAKE THE

H, C. & St. L. B. R.

THE

FAVORITE.

Call on Nearest Ticket Agent,
nrl jreaa

IF. L. nAyLEY,
G.P. AT. A.,K8Hhville

TVTlTi-nSE- WONDERS exict in thou- -

UXjEjX. (tundu of fnrind. but ere Jiiriiiicned
by the marvels of invention. Thure who are
in reed ol profitnble work that can lie done
while living it homo should at once ipnd their
nddrmatn Ha Met A (V. l'ortlxnd. .Maine. and
receive free, full information how either eex.
nf nil eaes. can earn frem .. to 125 ier d--

ana upwards wherever they live, inn are
Marled tree. Cnpitnl not required. ."Mime
have made over in a (ingle day at this
work. All succeed.

HTPLTI V Ktn AKiifcU arw thoseivivuu J. who read this and then ait:
thuy will find honorable employment that will
not take them rorn I heir homes and tanihes.
The pre nt aie lare and sore for every indus-
trious person, many have made and are now
tnakinr several hundred dollars a month. It
is easy for any one to make tS and apwards

I - - 1 ' t DlA.a -perils, w n 'i wiiiich iu wurt, r.nnvr rex.
young or old: eapilal not needed: we start you.
r.vcrythinir new. to special ahihtv require!:

iI yo. readrr, can do it as well as any one.
' V rile to us at once tor full psr'iculnrs. which

e ninil fr e. Address STINSOX & '0.
1't.rtUi.d. MuiP'

uTOSscnarxittisa

The laost wonderful Pain-Cur- er the world has eyer
knowu. Its effects are instantaneous.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

an

WUI I UN 5ttU UIL ANU nULLtli I.U.,
MEMPHIS,

j jl.:

MM PLANTATION HOLLER

Cheap, Durable, Light Running,
Always Gives Satisfaction. Capacity,
Warranted to Perfectly Hull ana

A PROFIT OF $3 TO $5 ON

We guarantee a market for all the
for descriptive circular.

NAIIUNAL
No.O

aims
Sick Headache 1

ST Vmd THE GEMOTE

Dr.C.McLanor

LIVER PELS
PRICE, 25 CENTS.

mm -- hi in. niiiSJ Send tu the outside
wrapper from a box of the genuine Dr.
(J. McLAAjvs Celebrated Livia
Pills, with your address, plainly writ-ter- ij

and we will send you, by return
mail.a magnificent packatro ofChromatic
nnd Olographic Cards. tSS'JUSBHSM

FLEMING BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEVER FAILS PLEASANT TO TIKE.

The onlv Certain and f
for Chills anil Fever, Int
jJUiou. and Malaria
Swamp Fever anL
from a Torpid Lj

Perfectlj
or Qui
aellcate

An I

petite i

IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION,

Requiring no Skill to Operate.
One Ton of Crude Seed Hour.

separate seed in Any uonaiwon.

EVERY TON OF SEED HANDLED.

product of our machines.' Send

Howard's Row, TEN

THE

C 14 1 O AC
COTTAOI

ORGAR!
Hu attained a standard ot excellonea yfb
A.nta of nnniinnrior. '

It contains every improyemont that lnTOnli
gouiui, BkiU and money can proauco.
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